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The bridtft built by the "Rurnnltllo Rrtdico
Company" across the Hin Grande opposite the
inwn ol ncrnalillo Is now open for the public
liavrl Folio wine arc therátes ol toll established
b the company, viz :
$ .05
People on loot, for each
IS
IVnp.e on hnrsehark, lor each
1.00
Heavy wagons, loaded, for each
75
Heavy wagon, not loaded, for each
7ft
Light vfairous lou'led. for each
I
..Vi
wsgons,
Light
not laded, for etch........
.03
Small stork per head
Oft
I.ai e stork, per head
Miiall stork, per head, from 50 to 100 head,
02
i nch
ol
Sni ill stork . from 10't to fion head, each
Sin d I slock, from Mm to I. OnO head, each,
i
Sm i'.l tock ir ra 1,00i) head upwards
Wnuons, carts, and wood, going and re20
.iifnlnff, with two anima1,
40
'I liu above, with four animals
S, M. fKWCA, J'reildent.
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Delivered at $7 per ton. Leave orders at
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I I ME FOR SALE. By Moore
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steam engine, all in ru nine order and the latest style, both plain and fancy.
a
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see it running can do so miiv (Ihv" at
LAS VEGAS, XEW MEXICO.
mv planing mill at Las Vegas. Apph for
H'lllis t
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HALL FOR KENT. Tho proprietor
lames Gehcrty,
Ed. McCaffrey.
wishing to remove his residence will rent
Kara Hall for the coming season, or Mill sell it
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AND
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fie a reasonable price. The nail
the be-- t In
the Territ,or and is provided with a stage and Will attend to all contracts promptly both in
com, lete scenery
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city ami country. Give ns a call and
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try onr work.
Las Vegas, N . M.
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E. II. SKIPWITH,

Stonm Siiw Mill For Snle,
rhU mill is about llfteen m les from Las Veg
as, is sitiiiited Iu a locality where timber s
abundant: the entine is twctuv-fou- r
horse
loweraml in
is running order. There
Is one extra aw seventeen yok of g od catt;e.
lour log wagons, as romi as new; complete
blacksmith shop and all extras suitable for the
successful operation f his mill.
ill be sold
lor less Mian its toil va ue. terms
null
ea-balance on e sh terms
For further in- lormation apply to, or addaess,
T. ROMERO A OS.
f.
Las Vegas, X. M.
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mouth
teen miles on both sides swid ereek, and also ol
Canadian (or Red) River from the boundary
me withe Kara location So 2 tola distance on
sixteen miles on both slues down said river, will
be prosecuted according to law.
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Notice lo Contractors.

Sealed bids will bo received nn to8 o'clock p.
W. H. WHITELAW
December !)th, issn, by the Las Vegas Ho.
tel nid imorovement Co for the buildi gof the
suierstructiireol"the. American Hotel, to be
high, built of brick. Plans and
three
stieeilientions can be seen at the nflice of Ihe Will attend to all legal business promptly,
architect Chas. Wheelock. All bids to be ad- Center Street, East Las Vegas, Xew Mexico.
dressed t'i Ceo .1. Dinkel. secretary. L'S Ve179-gas, S. M. The right is leserved to reject any
or all bids, I!v order of the board of directors.
T
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Las Vegas
M. Vnromher I til 1S8
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Oiliec on the hill between Ihe old and

MEXICO

A EICKETT. I're.ideiit,
JPSPRINGER, Sir erinf.cndeiit,
ELLIOTT CROSSOS, Tre . surer,
II. A. MONFORT, Secretary.
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Aliare cordially invited to visit our oflVc

and inspec the mineral of bo Territory.
Mining pr iperty bought and sold.
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W
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Proprietor.
Opposite Jaffa Bros., East Sid.
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Alta
Fine Cigars and Whiskey.
Luuch Counter in Connection
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ifir

towns.
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Mortgages and Justices' Ulauks

Deeds,

i

SANTA FE,

Steele,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE for Precinct So.
U, East Las V ega.
Real Estate, Collecting Agent and Conver-oiee- r.

M.

THE SILVEK BUTTES
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no-

Delmonico Restaurant- East Las Vesas, S.

JEWELRY

N. M
In Romero Building, East Sideof the Plar.a.

SHOES.

Specialty. Orders filled on short
tice. Proprietors ol the

& FABIAN

General Comm'n

Merchants

A St) SALESMEX

FOR
ZE3TT7S "33 3
OIV.ce East side It. R. Ave., opposite Brown
Manzanares.
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J EAGER,
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GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
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Corn, Hay and Forage.

HAKDWAEE

Lincoln, County,
Alex. McLean.

Ken Mexico.

Robt. McLean. Jos. Mcl.esn.

McLean Bros.,
STOVES, PUMPS
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Love on the south
Hast Location in the ther
8.1tf.
Apply to A. J. Houghton.
Ross, ageut.
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Hot Springs and Las Vegas,
chronic Diseases and Diseases
specialty
l!i)'l SIMtlN'US
l.AS VEGAS Central Drugstore,

Panama canal project thus far
amounts to $5,300,000. The subscripNew" York, Dec. 8Kcnuan's Fi- tion
is expected to exceed
Bureau
nancial
have
received this.
the followiu dispatch from WashChicago, Dec. 8. The Journal's
ington : The majority of the leading Xew
York pecial says the people are
members of congress arc favorably si ill
anxious over the Victoria, now
disposed toward the Panama Canal. twenty-fou- r
days out from Loudon
They say it is to their iuterest to as- and
not heard from.
sist a d promote the progress of it
Secretary Evarts u also favorably imAtlanta, (.'a , Dee. 8. Tho presipress! dwilh the present scheme, and dential electors of Ihe state of Georsays that which was urged against gia y
cast llvi vote of the state
Ihe former scheun', that of not allows for Hancock and English.
ing any foreign power to have footMontreal, Dec. 8. Counterfeit ten
hold upon the continent, has been
dollars of the American treasury
done away with, as the pres'-u- t
canal notes arc in circulation througlit
the
company is a private corporation.
count! y.
Other officials state that it will be
"Xew York, Dec.-8- .
The Chicago
of very r at advantage to the comclub
was
again awarded the base ball
merce of the United Statos.
championship.
Madeua, Minu , Dec. 8. Th news
of tlie brutal murder of O. Hendrick-o- n
iu Tad', county, twelve miles
from here, on Sunday forenoon bambeen
received. He started
Beautiful moonlight nights.
deer hunting with his brother and
i hey parted company in tlie woods two
Rev. Mr. Murphy is quite sick
miles from home. Iu half an hour from an asthmatic trouble.
three shots were heard and when the
Don't forjrrt the benefit of the
brother reached the spot he found Orchestra boys
Orlis dead and the body with ihrec
If Santa Fe can afford to incorporifle balls iu it. There w is also a
rate
why cannot Las Vegas ?
knife plunged to the hilt through the
Large station houses arc being
body in various places. The brother
followed the trailol'theniurdeicra for built at Glorieta and Galcslco.
six miles aud theu lost it. The cause
The train from the south was on
of the murder is unknown.
time ami that from the north four
millioH passengers in 1880.
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Two Policemen Settle
a Difficulty.
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All kinds of Masou Work. Fiut
Plastering; a Specialty. Contracts
takcu iu any Part of lie Territory.
Las Vegas, N. M.

ALFRED B. SAGKR,

ATTOENEY

A.'J.'

DolcTsBulIdln.

llooflnti and Spouting a Sprclnlty.
ALBUQUERQUE,

Contractors and Builders.'
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LAS VEGAS.

XEW MEXICO.
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BIBLES!

Of every Kind and style,
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M

BIBLES!

at Iter

D.

XT.

Cal-fee'-

s.

English and Spanish, or in any other
language, for Me cheap or given away.
Receiving Goods every dar, nnd a car-loof stovco en routu from tho largest range to
to smalleit cook ttova.
ad

M. MATTHIESOH,
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Mexico ana Art
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